
profile  

as digitalfilm tree's senior colorist, I oversee our bleeding edge 
technology and innova8ve workflows, including remote dailies & 
finishing, which have helped network and streaming shows alike to 
achieve tonal, emo8ve excellence through color.  

across scripted and unscripted, hdr, sdr and hdr express, i have been 
proud to partner with story tellers through a decade of innova8on and 
crea8ve choice that has allowed digitalfilm tree to deliver some of the 
most compelling and visually appealing content on air today.  

(addi8onal credits include: cougar town, undateable, whiskey cavalier, 
angie tribeca, wrecked, american housewife, the 100 and more.) 

experience  
senior colorist & chief technology officer, digitalfilm tree  
los angeles, ca 2019-present  

lead color scien8st and client partner, developing both look and 
workflow with various stakeholders across a show to deliver 
mesmerizing visuals, as well as breakthrough technological feats.  

editor / colorist / dailies tech, digitalfilm tree  
los angeles, ca 2013-2019  

postproduc8on mul8-hyphenate with full scope knowledge and 
apprecia8on for end-to-end services. from synching dailies to best light 
color, online edi8ng to color assist, and dubbing to io, my focus was on 
growing as a storyteller who could best empower other crea8ves with 
technology and my passion for color science.  

videographer / editor / preditor, power automedia  
temecula, ca 2013  

planned, directed, shot and edited spots for commercial and web for 
various powerauto media brands and clients. took a project from 
concept to final delivery. clients included mustang, mazda, mickey 
thompson 8res, road authority, and modern muscle, among others.  

senior editor, cordero studios  
san dimas, ca 2012-2013  

log, edit, sound design, vfx, and color correct projects for various 
companies, including commercials, pilots, and web content. clients 
included rob report magazine, bugaL, ferrari, ritz carlton, and top chef 
to name a few.  

educa<on  
bfa, film produc<on  
chapman university, ca 2008  

thomas galyon 
sr colorist // cto //editor 

imdb // linkedin // email  

senior colorist on:

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm3102181/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/thomasgalyon/
mailto:thomas@digitalfilmtree.com
https://vimeo.com/488633109

